
Location of French Fleet
Yankee Drive
Aims at Clash
With Hitler
IVinti* lnvixte Tunis by Air,

iirni Over Franco t
Harlan J»in* AIHr«~

l,< in DON, Nov. 11 (AP)
Amn-nnii forces plunged

„ n .Ml across Algeria to-
,,'lj.hi to atriko the Axis Is
Tun, .in and beyond In Libya
nr>. . , brilliantly-executed,

iiinpnlgn "brought n
a hi dor from Admiral
, Frenchmen in all

77-hi.ni
cnpltnliiti'
DiiiI.II, i
NotH« At

W

A>
by i
lit'

i.nut Gen. Dwlglit D.
Elsenhower's men

,, i iini victories at Algiers,
it r. iiilancR, highly mo-

\. i> it in mills shot into the
m iiiierlor and along the

i i 'ii miles to Hoogie, itching
ii. ii ami big clash with the
n in. m this war.
nun and.. Italian troops
, i • 111 nugh Vichy France to
11. iiii ininean shore mean*
ir iMvailing Corsica and In-
..iii1 ■ * Tunisia by air.

i hi loluinns reinforced
i Irmcnts of the British

inn dashed at least one-
. i iir way from Algiers to
i,.ti'i.hi Iminters In a doter-
,i • ii ,'i I to ret Uiero first
the mi'sl men.
see AFRICA—Page 4

Directory JVill He Out
Ity Thanksgiving Dayt
Registrar Reports
Willi liiout half of the check-

i in I'.illey proofs completed,
the l:• t' edition o( the student
dirt . ii T v is on Its way toward
completion, Regtstrar R. S. Lin-
tun announced yestentay.
When questioned about the

probable date for the appenr-
•mce of the finished directory,
Union Mild, "I expect to be
thankful that the directory
out when I cat turkey
Thanksgiving."
Linton explained that the di-

rretnry would appear later this
| -jrsr-thnn in former years due to

a .shortage of labor in the print¬
ing industry.
Tins year's directory is being

published by the college while
formerly it was handled by Sig¬
ma Delta Chi, professional jour¬
nalism fraternity.

Today's
Campus
■ • . fl here Smoke Is
The sight of women smoking'» startling but usually not

enough to pitch a man on his
| flee

On the return trip from thewei! tl-t. after the Washington
| T. , State game. Jack Hep-nere s pinstall, varsity train-
I a not'ce8 a well-ra^ dressed old lady take
I .. _ "ut a cigarette and
I 'rt smoking it
r ■Atlemi.tmg to attract Dr. Hol-
I u'io s attention to the phenome¬non, Heppinstail motioned with
I th»w and shoulders just asI S!, 1 Krked-^ landed him,I clla'r and all, in the aisle.
z-y for 35 M.P.H.

I «revt'tSi' sludent* Who haveI ' y State sttek-l»Ud,M . "S«»arties'» for their

PS&SSI* h>e 35-wile

gas r»-
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To Be Installed as IIOTC Sponsors Tonight

AEF General
Airs Appeal
to French
Auks Tlint I'ri/eil Sliijn

Sail for fribrnlt.ir
lo Join Allies

LONDON, Thursday. Nov. 13
(AP)—Whereabouts of (he hulk
of the French fleet, who control*
It and what they are going (o do
with It provided a lense mystery
today, 24 hour* after Hitler'*
legion* started marching aeros*
France toward It* base at Ton.
Ion.
The Dally Kxpress published a

report from a stalT correspondent
"on the Freneh .frontier" (Id*
morning that "several unit*" of
the French navy, including a
number of submarines, stramrd
out of Toulon early Werinrsday
morning with the intention of
Joining the Allies In Africa. Of¬
ficial British remained *IIrnl on
the fleet'* location.

ALLJKD FOHCE HDQ. in
North Africa. Nov. 11 (AP)
—-Limit.-fieri. Iltvighl I). Eis¬
enhower, commander of thu
American expeditionary
.forces In North Africa, today
broadcast an appeal ■ to the
French fleet to "join the United
Nations In the light for freedom"
hy sailing for Gibraltar
But. it was reports*

night, the main striking
id the French fleet still i1

in Vichy's faltering hands,
ckor in its home base at Toulon.
Thero was no hint as t«. whe-

Sec NAVY—Page 4

rl 10-
power

noon*

at nn-

These nine Michigan State"
. college coeds, shown In this first I Spartans Will Hold
i complete picture, will be in-'

FinalOK onLower
Draft Age Iw Near
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (AP)

—The bill lowering the Selective
Service induction age from 20 to
18 appears headed for final con¬
gressional approval tomorrow,
exactly four weeks after it was
reported favorably to the house.
The last impediment to enact¬

ment of the sharply debated
measure seemingly was removed . Ravenna, band: MAJ HI. WHEE-
today when a group of senators LEU, Mishawaka, Ind., cadet
decided not to press their at- ] colonel; MARC1A HYBAJtSYK,
tempt to require a full" year's Lansing, cavalry. Bottom row—
training for the 18 and 19-year- JACQUELINE MEEHAN, Kel¬
oids be/ore they could be sent more, N. Y., Pershing Rifles;
into combat service overseas, j BETTY GIBSON, Crystal Falls,
The senate had inserted the «eM artillery; and MARY

provision by a 39 to 31 vote ! BENT. East Lansing, infantry.

stalled as ROTC .corps sponsors
today at 7:30 p. m. in Jenison
fieldhou.se with 600 cadet offi¬
cers participating in an Imprea-
sivet Ceremony. They arc from
left to right: Top row—SHIR¬
LEY FREEMAN. East Lansing,
coast artillery; BETTY JANE
YOUNGMAN, Lakeview, signal
corps; MARY JEAN -WOOD,
Grand Rapids, quartermaster.
Middle row — HELEN LINCK,

Holly Friday Night
for Purdue Came
In an effort to stimulate school

spirit, a pep rally preceding-the
Michlgun State-Purdue game
will be held tomorrow at 7:15 p.
m. at the west entrance of the
Union, according to Ernie Guy,
head Spartan cheerleader.
The cheerleaders will teach at

least four new yells ty the stu¬
dent body and college songs will
be sung. Members of the team
and coaches will give short
speeches.
Because plans failed for seat¬

ing a special rooting section at
game?, Guy says all students
must learn to cheer themselves.

'AllienH ill Inutile
ReichChurchill
Tells Commons
LONDON, Nov II (AP) Aa

Germany at every moment be¬
comes more demoralized by Al¬
lied pressure in Europe and
Africa, she will be struck by in¬
vasion across tiie English chan¬
nel or the North tea, Prime Min-
isier Winston Churchill prom¬
ised the House of Commons to¬
day while the Nazis were over¬

running all of France.
"Such an attack requires an

immense degree of preparation,"
the prime minister told the elec¬
trified chamber. "All this is pro-
feeding but it takes time.
"Of course, should the enemy

become demoralized at any mo¬
ment, the same careful prepara¬
tion would not be needed. Risks
could be run on a large scale."
In a message ringing with op¬

timism, Churchill told the house
it could be sure "that many
things arc going to happen in
the next few days," and sounded
an ominous warning to the
Nazis' nervous allies when he
said, "We shall shortly have far
greater facilities for tombing
Italy."

Fashion Note

'Just a Little Bit of Femininity,* Plead Men

fflaggpiapi-fe

By NEVA ACKERMAN
Slacks are o. k.—but—with

reservations—is the consensus
of opinion of Michigan State
men on the much debated
"slacks for women" question.
"I like to see some femininity

around here," Louis Brand, L. A.
'44, comments. "We don't want
the place to look like a factory
or work shop."
"There is a time and place for

everything," says Roger Black¬
wood, L. A. '43. "Slacks a^e all
right when it's cold weather, but
the girls should have the right
kind of figure. I'm not fond of
them except for picnics and ac¬
tive sports."
Walt Bpardslee,, L. A. '43, fa-
ors some restrictions on the
Ind ol slack, "Some girls rant

M.. 'tr/i'f.. '

wear them," he points out, "but the question but adds
if the slacks are cut neatly and
aren't 'loud' they look fine. A
man likes to see a skirt once in
a While, though."
"It all depends upon the girl's

figure." according to Bob Can-
ham, L. A. '44. "I do think It is
the woman's privilege to wear
them without administration
regulations and they look sen¬
sible in cold weather."

The silk stocking shortage is
justification enough for slacks
wearers. Jack Dodge, L. A. '43
and Bill Alles, LTA'44, contend.
"Slacks will look better if cov¬
ered by a hip length jacket at
least," Dodge suggests. ...

"This
over-slacks-wearing can be

done."
Agreeing with him is Jim

Mctcger, L. A. '44, who thinks
that the time for slacks is cold
weather, but the girls who wear
them should have the right-kind
of figure. However, I don't ap¬
prove o# having them worn' hab¬
itually;" he stated.
Homer Opland, A. S. '43, has

a theory all of his own on the
matter. "Slacks make the ma¬

jority of the girls look sexy, he
maintains. I'm for them, but
some reservations are necessary.
It the gal looks like a barrel,
then she shouldn't wear slacks.
They're practical it well tailored
and—besides- they cover knobbyhi.

^
Eddie Seweflt-T

TIME TABU
TODAY—

Marine Reserve*. 7:15 p. m.
113 Union annex

Y.M.C.A., 8:15 p. m.
539 M. A. C.

Y.M.C.A. Freeh, 5 p. m.
Org. room 3, L'niqn
Delta Gamma Mu, 7:30 p. ok
Women's gym

S.W.L., 5 p.m.
Org. room 3, Union
CDC, 7:3* p. m.
Spartan room. Union
A.P.O., 7:2* p. m.
Org. room 1, Union
A.P.O. pledges, 5 p. m.
Room 15. Union annex

Plateau and Drum, 3 p. m.
Dent hall
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Representatives from the dor¬
mitories on campus last night
reorganized the Dorm Defense
council.
Chairmen appointed to organ¬

ize councils in. their respective
dormitories.-)re: .Margaret Par¬
ker. North Hall; Gloria MacNev-
an. South Williams; Margaret
Clubb, North Williams; Joan
Campbell. West Mayo; Lola
Welsh, East Mayo; Phyllis Mc-
Nally, South Campbell; and
Mary Ellen Haack, North Camp¬
bell.

"

USED IN MEDICO PIPES. CIQAR.
;; AKD CIGARETTE HOLDERS

Weir York—Tie scientific,
H aboarbent filter has contributed
mightily to the Smoking

0 pleasure of millions of men ami
: women who have switched
; to Medico Filtered Smoking.
1 Actually, the stnokemust travel
| through 60 "baffles" befort
j reaching the mouth. Flakes and
i slugs are trapped; and the
1 smoke iswWii^ooiod its itwind-
.* Ka way through tbSfilter.^ -

—Btraar UsY pay
naiiiA MASSSY . JO\ IULL

"INVISIBLE AGENT"
Auadt - CABTOON. WOVBI.TIPS

Tuck a piece of ivy ia'o >
or these unique bottles for
interesting decorative piece
any rOem Is the house.

STARTING

LOWER FLOOR
cans
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
Katend m -la— Miter at Um plafln. Kaat lAiwIn*, Mlrh. OSIM

j .a ft I,ft <1hi. ft tlHIna BulMloa Anna*, rw-m f.
1*1 Jlowta* m-rnln*. .Inrlmr lh. rntul.r whool

Jurtna .uwmar ara^nn by tha .tu.ki.te of
TS c STrI'lione lt.lf.il. FVI-

THINKIN'
OUT LOUD
By Sheldon Moyer

Grin artd Bear ll

CfUttrMtitm
aao macmow Aw wew nm a V-
nuat • te»i»a • L«a (A««.». • >M«au

R*f. MA.
SuNarflf-flan fAlan - V jwf cCfy: IN.00

r«-r yaar l>y mall; *1 f-0 rrr ymr by
mllara run-fir to atuili-nU; 12.25 v»t

by r..llrr« aarrtar ti> a..n.«tinfi-nte.
„

wtMsra orm associate!) ruraw ,u
"""• .^rr^r^T'- CM* WU-f ami nt«o fh.
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Mfb.rt.1 Mraatea. I.W r.WKTV in,M-rrrr.-, .IRAN WHIT1NO
rtuToaiAi. sTAfr

A-a-.-riafr Mi', a H T IS MfASTTT. Aaal-ta-.l l-filifi-
lOffNSTiU' HM-f, V *!».»* Jflfi* fsil NOWT.
1IAN. W«te-»". r-'fa. frgr* AfKRWSAte; **«"«"
«A.

ervr.RW. srroRTrf
Kliy lf.-awi.-f, te.rtaw If.

f'1-OKI.-' Rf rOAT»

fa ItiffTa'tt. Bafbara
Salfy Oaara. Uiill"
„i. Marc Mfittlfi-r.
1^-a. Wi
.1 r.H-f. - V. n«vr r-

fii'i |t,wai. Tom S

. tlfl.l. IfARCT-AY, RIM,
^n.iafa Wilier. TOM RIOR-
Mlfi-r, Kl.l.f.N STROKM-

Unburn, ~|F«V jiSeite.
w It'Hh. Cmil ralfa-a. Pon
llar.-M PnaMl'f. A1 Raftt-
mi I'.-'f". Cantad Willlaln*.
tat.

dr.. J.h-I Albfrl. d.-bn
t,. i-„i Aal,' .fa'A

Maa.a.a hOt«l».A«l
- ,. ■ sifiNKY sAI-PfU'RO. I rsrt.lt fAl II-
. • r WAI.KfR; fl«-«l1-.l A-fvr ll-i-H-
...tf, ItflXN MaAKFT.. WAfK.'AffVl KfWr.F..

—— . —-j | MAUII'lt
RAT MaPAirfBY

Michigan State TTOTC gradd-
ntcs have been advancing rnpla-
ly in the army. We were fortu¬
nate enough the other dfty to get
our hands on a three-page letter
from Capt. Snmmy Yeiter, a for-
mer student leader who gradu-
ntod in HMI.
Ssmmy wrote from somewhere

In northern Ireland, where he
hecame n full Hedged captain Inst
May just 14 months after re¬
ceiving his commission as a sec¬
ond lieutenant.
Ssmmy sent alone the follow¬

ing prelude to his letter:
"Dent Mistress, Wife, Sweet¬
heart or Ma,

I've cheeked the Kern which
you ate,

I've eitoo across (he Sen
here,

I Can not tell you where, my
dear.

The censor . is a man, please
note,

Who soys 'The Bible do not
quote.'

a, a ai ci.fx.atk a numbered note he

Naval Hoard Here
The traveling naval officer

procurement board will visit
Michigan State college for
three days beginning NovT 16.
At that ttme men students
who want to Join the nava
icscrve may do so.

INFORMATION What - When - Where
Y. M. C.W—
The V.M.C.A. will m-et fntiv

at II:IS p. m. wilh faculty mem¬
bers to discus* the town halt sub¬
ject of a "World Government."
All men are htvltrd !.» attend this
first of a *erie> of meetings I"
prr.mnie better faculty -student
rebUllon*.

AIM! PI .EDGES—
Alpha Phi Omega pl.sLcs will

meet in room 15 of t:.e Union
annex today to tnVo the pk-dpt?
qui/, according to Vice-Presi¬
dent Ellis Hrimdt.
VARSITY CLUB—
The Varsity elab iri'.iaiton and

banquet scheduled for tonight

Singers In Feature
Jewish Mnsie Here
A envalrnrie- of Jrrirh rmisie

featuring Julius CTi'.yes and his
wife, Marguerit Ki-irm v'il be
presented Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
ill the Music auditr.riur.
time Ko-e-.- .* P. e-.aolan

soprano i* a > r.-Kiu -te of MiTirho
THinservatT-ry of Music. State
Academy of Vienna, and tho
Momrtcum in Salzburg. She
mado her American debut in
Jknunry of 1940 in New York's
Carnegie hafl s« soloist wilh the
New York Philharmonic ort hes-
tra and the SehoTa Cantorum. ~
Chajes. a native of Poland, be¬

gan his career at the early age
of nine. He was first heard by
the American pubTi- in :I3S in
New York's town hall
Brought to rhe renege by

Michigan State Hfllcl. this con¬
cert ia open to all State students.
Anyone interested in attending
may contact A1 Chafets. 2-0453.

has been profponed imtii Nov. 19,
Howard LaDtie, president, an-
n runccd yesterday. It will be
held Tuesday at 0:45 p. m. in the
Union ballroom, he said.
CDC—
There will t»e a CDC meeting

?! 7:15 p. m. today In the Spar¬
tan room. All orcantsatlons are
n quested to send representative*
to ihi* meeting.

EXAMS FOR RESERVES—
Junior and senior men Joining

the navy or marine corps re¬
serve* are la report today at 7
p. m. at the College hospital for
physical eramlnaflon*. oeeordtng
to Capt G. ft Branch.

*Ve must not write with lines
apart.

Or where we are, from where
depart.

The track along which we hove
been,

Tfie port of town Whlefi we
lire In.

The fact Is all that I can say
Is that I love you, mom, today.
Ho Mistress, Wife, Sweet¬
heart, Ma dear,

"t'vt run Inlo the snine Iflfflrult]/, Flpaeu'lon -- nolmi
wants fo Join wy car pool!"

Spartans at War
lly AL nEROM Ml

ANOTIfEfl former State ath¬lete ran now be added to
your ltbt of Spartan:: at

War. Ensign Leslie C. fi'ruek-
Erom" now"till"men. that's all ;"*r, iomball player from Milan
•men has been named division officer

r, .k e-7 c ... n< (he U. S. N. training rehool-By tho f ommand.ng General. ^fof fMim^ „t the University
The letter actually was writ- of Wisconsin,

ten last July to Sammy'* mothcr Chalk up another promotion,
in Lowell. Chances are now Wallace E. Gruhbs, Pittsburgh
that he is somewhere In North man wh0 tW)k a n A dr^rpo tn
Africa With the united States -4^ [S now a first lieutenant in
,ro°Ps

. _ the A. A. t. After attending aa-
But wherever he may be, cop- For*.ed pymg schools, he /rot his

lain A eiter has written one p«ra- eommisslon at tfiwry Field, Col.,
graph in his letter that might bu is the ranking chemical
of general interest lo men rtu- waff<fr4 ofTic^. ftf r.ilWMUi ffe'd,
denu.TTessys: Tex. Grubhs was a 'P.n." and
I once thought I was a busy ^^,5^ ()f SlUl1cnt club vAil,.

feller back in. college days, and Z schooJ •
I thought likewise in Kentucky W()rd ^ reached^B^ the
ond maneuvers, but now I know , JPJ ' ^ , ,

was at least 15 minutes a day I Thi, faRt strm)inff
could call my own.

This fast steppingf
Milton G. Honsew?

"gold wings" of naVal 1-
last Week.
Doclker took his final tv-

tis on aviation cadet at iln
sonvillc naval air trair-i-i,
tion, having reported th---
March after his elm •

fligiit training in Miami

Telephone Rlnekoul
Michigan State colh- -

dentrf experienced B comm
tions blackout Inst nielii
incoming and Outgoing ml;
the college trunks were In- -
for 35 minutes—except 111 •

gency eases—while county
feme officials c-jrried 01 a
tice alert. The telephone I-
out became a necessity af'i -
numerous evening social
considerably hampered conv¬
ention operations in two 1
ous blackouts this past sue

Dorm Defense Shlllflefl Pprk Moewc, the good-looking SSfrt c£i £SPw^ C s
blend SAE, was the victim of an Ufry it<9 Ensign Doelker.
enervating prank yesterday. rrMerlck Doelker, rtihoy from
Moewe. who is on 24-hour coU to j^-son who nttende4 jKi.-h.ann
the army o r force, received a a)n<see was aWSMed the
letter from tlie air service. Be-
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ArfoV Colf«r» were favorites
of yonr pop when he was
yoor age. And oar guess is
that Arrow Shirts aro your
favorites now". (They are wills
most college men.) Get tome
Arrow Whites — with tbeir
incomparable Arrow Collars,
their trim "Miloga" figure-
fit, their Sanforized label
(less than Yf» fabric shrink¬
age) — now. 82.23, up.

orpheum Shirt Problem?
TODAY AND FRIDAY

m. Oargati hi "BOMBAY CLIPPER" and
RLONDIE GOES TO COLLEGE"

Here's & cfnick solution to any shirt problem
Arrow White*, the shirts for any occasion. There's
the well-known Arrow threesome: the Hilt* Trump,
aftd Dart. Thetn's dfe Arrow jSoasex with the wide¬
spread collar (also m fancy patterns), and theirs
that long-time winner, the Arrow, Gordon Oxford,
both with the regular cellar and the button-down
collar. 32.25 up.

See jourArrow dealer today for someArrow whites,
and don't forget to get some of those eye-filling,
WriAkk-rcsiaf&Af ArrOW lies. They're tops? $t up.

SATURDAY SUNDAY - MONDAY

tuesday - wednesday

ARROWSHIRTS

Th„rc,l..y. NQVfrfflttef t3i 1W Pag# Three

Sideline Slants
fly TDM KING

«hv all H" I'UWIelty About
<m-il' « Johtihf StrrykftWftlf

,,r spelling) stepping
.i-hmil football mto

1
■ standing on Ihe (frld-

SpD riant rail bonxtrtflin""1"' 1
I .ai. h rrizr packages In A1| thrf- ■ Ull„ Raltfe and
ifr ,;,mnrr. Ken Balgo

' '''pftn'rewnrr high school col-
„ .,,,'tit their graduation in

when they entered
mate unci were ert-

,,i nn Decelerated nca-
program to enable them.

I ;,,s 1" heroine eligible for
I I'.w. h Charley Uachrtinn'a eleven
I this fall' t 4

.Miliary
Mirhieaa !

. . , Michigan Sloth's bid for all-
American honors, Dirk Klnppe,
Who remains tils samp down-to-
earth likeable self . . . mil Mon¬
roe, sptiro football center, who
halls from Three Rivers.

Boilermakers Plan PowerfAttack
By TOM RIORDAN
/o2,h6" rl«*h betweenMichigan Rfsfe And Purdue this

Saturday may turn into a battle
or passing sttacks. so far this
Season both the Boilermakers
find Spartans havn done most of
their gaining by means of their
-Overhead games.

Neither club has done well so
far,, with Purdue's surprise win
over Northwestern and State's
win Over Great Lakes, their best
performances. Incidentally, fhe
wildcat tilt was the Only time

Touah to take Rig John
SetililetOr. from Chicago, might
have been a Michigan State foot¬
ball star but a bad knee forced
him out of play m his freshman
year John was rated close to
Bill DeCorrevnnt ns the Windy "" '('R fh,s year
City's outstanding prep star. Yes, S'"P Mcf'affry
It's tough to takrv-both for Rig stof> 'be Purdue aerial rtf-
John and Michigan State. I lack the SpArtans will have to

*• * * 1 slop Rangv Forrest * McCnffry,
Rambling Notes from Former siY-fdot flollermaker (lank

boiKiitrl of roses | Spartans- Marty Mutt, basket-1 v'bft, "*** his speed and p.

Vince Mrftz aftd Befnie ROskonp-
who haOr prOVett to hfi ,1 fthe
pair of receivers.
Other Receivers
"Bach" wljl also have

ready to stop anything thnt PUr-
itiir wtll try on the ground.
The injury situation in the

hrtck field causes most Worry
W/fh Waif iVrwlowskl and Ed

McNeil and Roy Frnloigh, - who- JUptOnttct just about defrnffefy
Bob

were originally the starters at
the flanks, but have been ham
f»ered by sickness and injur|esr(.(""",s to
tcady to shoot In add grab a few.
With George ltudufescu, the

fnly Spartan lineman injured in
the Washington State game,
back at his guard post, the hard-

lie Boilermakers have come out! r°'n8 State forward wall will be

Tliis wr rks
v.,Us directly In the lap of
,, ,.i pried Spartan ends, Bar-
|;„r|. PP and Vlneo Mroz.
... two ii'iys havecaused no
,„.,.rn"n! from opposing

,,, (heir hard driving,
With Roy

H'i, i i, .mil lioli McNeil ready,.!/ i t-'-ite can present n
,,r h„' linest flunkmen in

r mulilU-wesl.

ball .liar of few years past, ftv- I Hitching ability
ing bombers in India . . . Former [
Fullback Art -Brnndslatter, who 'Fhc-rt loo, fh,
is taking a special rourse in mill- ' hack Kd Cyrenna who
tafy uifelligeore in Auatim Texas 1'bo only Purdue man that di-
. . la w Smiley and Bud Me [ fifty'hing when the BluejacketsKita ban starring on the— Fort } clubbed the Boilermakers, 42 to
Illley football team . . f .ikcwlno I "• fast week. Cyrenas hit Me-
Ed "Stumpy'" Pearce at Fort I CafTry and the other starting
Knox, Ky. [end, Fred Smerke, several tun#

for large gains.
To counter this threat Spartan

Coach Charley Bachman wilt
I have his nee-burner, Dick Klcppe
i doing some fancy tyssing him-elf Klcppe wilt aim at Ends

| -• |
, Irishman (iriddrr

MuAt Stop llim
n y, j
ker.; [W

fkss- E , m
f to good arlvnn- j fit W11- '-oMi sas-ft?"
icrc's Right Half-;!,

Incapable (it action. Thfif fhfow*
fhP fullback and right halfback
duties to Morgan (!irigrrt?o; and
f'etc Fornarl.
Bill Benrdsfey, Rill Gayfor.

find Jack Fcntoti witt help out
Gingrass and Fotnftrf.

Plii Kii|>|);i Tail 47'
Tallies 21 I\mii(h

I in Frnt (,riil Win

. ii'Ti-ss of the team.

i.ikriMc *uy»-Pete Fornarl,
t , ! k mil the Spartan
i, wbiill tfMir)'* lending hitter . ..

I 1; '; I .r l-.ley, rugged fldthfiCk
> into his glory

If ,* NSWundrr-arm
iCream Doodorant

I istcp-i Perspiration

(Cntffi

■ ' i r.it itiriwl or mrn » •

1),,.% not irritate zkin.
■ Co'try. C.tn kernel

• -ipctrplfjfionfo#
i.'.i.s i'rcyetitl oJor?
tr. v.iiiic, greaselCit,

. i.'.l.ltlg stram.
k ' Apptoval Seal of

■ (..'.tutcofljuniler-
t Uuig hitiijeis to

I'OS I to Tram l)nr
to Ankle Injury
The Michigan State freshman

football team, which is in fhe
midst of preparation for its
game with the Michigan fror.h
next Friday, was deult a serious

,, , i blow at last night pftctlce when
. with George Hnckmafi j regular Quarterback Dave Sni-- touchdown piss 'd I derman waa rusher! to college

badly injured

j The 130-pound signal caller
i from Culver Military academy
| was being depended on to han-
I tile that post against the Wol-
j vcrlnes, but now it is doubtful if
i he will even be able to make the

i.rr» Ncnt? other than
,ietrictent, r|ept*nd

■ .itcild, senior football
Bob litis done a re-

, i. m handling the
•It duties Of Spartan!
.... ins freshman year. ny i»at McCarthy
m.iy lie overlooked by I Withthe mer. ury hovering

, : |iet't,itor but not by n(j tf)«» /ree/ing point Inst
•ut plnyer#. They ni,«ht, Ok* fr;»t.rrnity touch-le.iftue
ii"i«.i tan! hlfli fUTijc- j (.ritiders found it plenty tough

to keep warm, let alone piny
loofbaif that is. all except i.he
Phi Kappa Tan seven which
rollrt) up 21 points while hold¬
ing tbo Alpha Kpsilon Pi club
scoreless,
Kveryborly was a star for (he

Phi To "
tossing
Charlie Kuhlm .n for the first j ht.spitai w,th
tall v. Bob Donely grnhhed ;i j nnkle
blocked punt and scooted 25
yards Info the end /one for the
second, and Harry Barnes block¬
ed a kick in the end zone arid
fell On the pigskin for the final
six pointer.
The remaining OOufStJl were the , . ,

rofiult of a safety and one con-1 „ „

version on a paw from Kuhlman t. Brobabihtms are that Bucll
to Hackman ' Smith will handle the quarter-
Frat runner up last fall, Sig-, '>aek duties Friday. Smith raw

ma Nu. mmed ng.mn to be a i Hmsiderable aet on when the
title contender, keeping its rce-' ^carton frokh defeated Western
ord unblemished by dropping Michigan, 13 to 0- two weeks
FarmHouse, i 8 to 0. fep. i'd ter j *8°'
Rucky Walsh was the difference
between the two clubs, going for

: toe t?nly tally on a 40-yard sprint.
A safety chnehcd this contest.
I Kappa Sigma eanv'-d~a- 7 to 0 J
| victory from Delta Chi on a 30- j
[yard pn - a frorir Hatold Foiks to j
Elmer Hollanbeck, who Was just i

beyond the double stripe. Eddy j
Jewel scampered around end for
the extra point. j
Bruce MacArthur paced his;

Hesperian club to a 2 penalty to
.") win ever the Beta Chi despite j
the outstanding pi»y ol Dick J
;Srxt n and Bob Peterson. The I
j latter turned ia a line game at j
llbe dank. . _

FORREST McCAFFRY
. Furdiie pnss-ratchlng end .

Warrfn to fjfptain
IIoilcrnHikt.'r.s 11ere

Til
f-AFAYETTE, fnd., Nov. II

fAVj—Gut of action for two
r'.iroes berrutic of 'i knee
centor football Tackle
I Pinky ) Warren of Kalamazoo,
Mirh., will not only return to
action In Saturday's garne bui
v/lfl efiptalrr the Pnrdne team as
it goes against Michigan State.
Coach Elmer B u C n h a m an¬
nounced today.
Burnhrirn put his s q a a d

through an extended dummy
scrimmage. He said the week':;
final workout would be held to¬
morrow, with the team sched¬
uled to leave early P'ridny after¬
noon for East Lansing,

Homestead
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75 Envelopes
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wing for
yells will
to loam ;

when tht
to create
dated.

, Team ii
coaches \

c"y said.

WORN, BROKEN,
SCRATCHED

•BMUSH TRANSLATION
This wag is telling how he got
in solid with the fil. Sugar-talk
cuts no ice. Just dish up the
Pepsi-Cola 'cause she likes that
mighty good! And no wonder
—it's a very nice drink!

FUZZYWIJZZY
SUPPERS*-*/

RECORDS

WHAT DO YOU SAYt

Send us some of your hot
slang. Ifwe use it, you get
$10. If wedon't, you get a
(ejection dip. Mail slang
■to College Department,
Pepsi-Cola Company,
Long Island City, N. Y.

WCHM
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£,
frcm kef
**n, 131
•*Henr5
* hrrak .

•Kclunt
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r»t» wu:
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WE WILL PAT
2c EACH

FOR ALL MAKES

(EXCEPT EDISON)

sMusicHotiss
"Everything !n Music"

318 8. Wash. Are. TO. 44815
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Council Slates Thanksgiving
Hop;CityGetsAirRaidPosts

NAVY
The ITnlon hoard will sponsorH-

n Thanksgiving Eve donee in
College auditorium on the night
ot Wednesday, Nov. 25, it was
nnnolineed to ttw> Student coun-
ell yesterilny by Phil Althen,
board president.

— Other than this announce¬
ment, the meeting was routine.
The council voted to appropriate
$(lu to equip three first aid sta¬
tions on the recommendation of
Jack Bush, senior class presi¬
dent The ' funds appropriated
were from the Mardi (Iras prof¬
its of last year, and will equip
the stations, two located in East
1 .nosing and one on the eanipus.
The council voted to be repre¬

sented at a meetfnjrof the World
Student Service fund, Saturday,
Nov. 21 at Peoples church, when
Miss Wllmtna Rowland, secre¬
tary of the organisation, will be
present for discussions with del¬
egates from several other Mich¬
igan colleges,
Ted Ross was named to head

a committee of three, also in¬
cluding Vern I tenner mid Frank
lr.ro, to make plans for a pro¬
gram celebrating International
Student day, Tuesday,
The council failed to report

any recommendation on a pro¬
posal to revive the traditions of .,,,, ...
hay rides, and the next meeting cruisers, a seaplane carrier, 28
was set for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, j destroyers and 27 submarines.
.Nov. 24. | Immnluli/rd at Martinique, In

the French West Indies, are the
Farm Bureau Will Open I aircraft carrier Ream and two

1

cruisers.

(Continued from 1'age 1)
ther it would stay there or
would be taken out to Join the
forces of the United Nations.
Gen- Elsenhower's text fol¬

lows:
Hitler has denounced the

armistice. I invite the French
fleet to Join the United Nations
In the tight for freedom and so
hasten the day of France's lib¬
eration. Hitler has taken your
country and now he wants your
ships. Do not let him take them.
The enemy Is close upon you.
Sail at once for Gibraltar anil
Join us,"
Conflicting reports' about the

French vessels were current dur¬
ing the day. In the morning a
report from a French border
point, purporting to come from
unofficial sources in Vichy, said
the ships had sailed to Join the
British and American Allies.
This afternoon, perhaps to

counter these reports, the Vichy
radio broadcast that the fleet
bad not left Toulon.
All told, the Allies stand to

gain In the Mediterranean, If all
French ships should come over,

undetermined number of

War-Time Meet Here
The Michigan State farm bu¬

reau will opi^is its llrsl war-time
convention on the e a m p ii s
today, bringing together spokes¬
men for 17,801) farm families and
130 affiliated farm cooperatives.
The organisation will be asked

Jo endorse the stand of Edward
A. O'Neal, Its national president,
thiit farming be declared a war
industry and that parity prices
absorb the risen cost of farm
labor

Attack ill Solomon*
WASHINGTON, Nov It (AP)
Destruction of 12 Japanese

planes by aerint attacks in the
north and south Poclfle was an¬
nounced by the navy today in a
communique which also report¬
ed that American troops on
Guadalcanal islands in the Sol¬
omons were conducting "offen¬
sive operations" on both their
custern and western flanks.

DO YOU DIG IT?

- THE -
WOMAN'SWORLD

By NEVA ACKERMAN
Point Limitationa Board
Point IJmltntkma board will

hold It* first meeting of the year
at 7:30 p. m. today In organiza¬
tion room 2 of the Union, accord,
ing to Chairman Irene Wade.
Helta Gamma Mil
Connie Hleslng, Vet. '44, will

serve as president of Delta Gam¬
ma Mu, national fencing honor¬
ary, for tills year following dec-
lion of officers last week. Oth¬
er officers are Put Johnson, U.K.
'45, first vice president; lads
Newman, A.S. '44, second vice-
president; Peg Winston, L A. '44,

rotary; Dorothy leathers, U.K.
'43, treasurer, and FJeanor How
man, L.A. '44, publicity chair¬
man.
New Initiates to the cluli lire

Doris Hoy, Pat Johnson, l<o|n
Welsh, Lorraine Miller, Jean
llryson, Peg Winston, Isnbcl
Watt, Dorothy Thompson und
FJeanor llowtmin.

Home Kc flub
Home Ec club will sponsor a

elder and doughnut sale tomor¬
row in tile Home Fa' building,
Chairman Gail Smith said. Ap¬
ples and cuudy will also he sold.

AFRICA
(Continued from Page 1)

Field reports indicated the
Germans had about 1,000 air¬
men, witli dfve-bombers and
fighters, in Tunisia, plus some
Kalian marines. Earlier reports
that German air infantry had
reached Tunisia. It was Indlent-
:d, may have been premature. .

However, M was believed that
German Marsha! Krwin Hummel

i trying to reucli Tunisia by
land with what he has left of
the army which was beaten in
Egypt. j
Hack in dismal Vichy, Marshal

Petuln's first shocked protesta¬
tions against the occupation of
the "unoccupied" zone dimlnlsh-
d in direct ratio to the general
advance of the German divisions
to "alt objectives" in France.
With high German officers nil

around bun, Pelafn and his cab¬
inet Issued, a communique which
said tlie marshal was "counting
an" the French army in Africa
"to continue the struggle to the
limit of its forces," With Petain
was Pierre Lnvul, just back from
conference with Hitler in Munich.

MacArthur's Forces Rout Jnpaiwsc
nlOivi andOorari;ArcSetting Traps
GENERAL MAC ARTHUR'S

11IX}., Australia. Thursday, Nov.
12 (AP) -Japanese forces have
been routed at Oivi mid face en¬
trapment while another enemy
group at Gnrnri has been envel¬
opes! nod destroyed tn battles for
control of northeastern New
Guinea, the high command an¬
nounced today.
As the climax of n week-long

battle of Oivi, 55 miles southwest
of the coastal base of Ilium,
Australian troops which have
been battling their way across

Fire, (iolil Make Nazis
liliseralilt' in RiimhIii

MOSCOW, Thursday, Nov 12
fAl') Cold weather and a hold
.parachute lire raid on a German
airdrome cheered Russians to¬
day while their lines held lirmly
all along the front
The broad picture was one Of

limited activity and increasing
cold that is counted on to sim¬
plify the Reds' defense problems,
particularly at Stalingrad, and
multiply the hardships of ttie
German invader*.

the Owen Stanley momm,
forced the Japs from then
tions, Inflicting heavy Inn*,
Hut the Japs' only com-,-

retreat is Inlo Ihe hmwi
American troops which
flown by aerial transport «■,
vicinity of Huiio.

Victory lucvilnlili.
KtHist'vi'll Says
WASHINGTON, Nov i
Asset ling that Victory •

cvllablo, President H..«•.
day expressed gratifii alio,
on tills Armistice day I
men were rallying to tin o
of 24 years ago and |omi
battle against the Axe:
Standing before the to

the Unknown Soldier, In-
of "great event*" omm,
France and Afrlrn. The
of liberation are ndvam o,,

said, and the "opponent! •

cenry and justice have ,
their peak."

When we're out for o,

big, watch the small ll
especially small mind-
details, small temptation-

'Don't be a Wrinkle Weeper!

Change to
BELLE-SHARMEERS

and FITyour legs
You've only yourself to blame if you're unhappy
•bout die fit of your wartime stockings! Because here
we are... with flattering Belle-Sharmeer Stockingi
—leg-sized to fit perfectly in every texture! No wrin¬
kles because they're sized for your type in width
as well as length. It's Brtv for smalls, MoJite for
mediums, Duchess for tails!

Students!
WANTED

1,000,000
1.00 to 1 illBcllt-Sharmeer Stockings

in all leg sizes a lJUir


